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Al~l~l{C~rO RIATI)NR-SLAV TR1ADE.

ItEPOHT
Of the Comm ittee of Nl'ays snd Means o0 t"he suIxject of the estimate

of atJ)JJIoiati(;iis for the service of the year 1826.

FEIRR~UARIY 6, 1 82G.

Head and refereed to the conninttce ofl'th Whole House. to which is committcl the
bil] kinkg app)vI)Iiatio isfOSrl te sUport of the Navy of' th United States for the
year 1826.

T/I Committe'e (j rWas's an( .11i)Icanns. tw/itoln lambn1. referred a letter
froml. tilL "Sctreulri' of lb Treasur, e/fI/l' ic .51f Junlari, 18i 6,

/h(111.s)ltilil ait s/llSe f0/ lprjpu1lhotns(Cvts JOethe service VJ the/ year
1826, report, ilt p(L /V,
Tlat. by a letter fromn tile Stcretary of lie Navy. ad(lressed to the

Chairman of tile ("ool) l1itt(e of' W avs aH1d Meains. lated tile t2til
of Deccnmber. 1 8 a5,an pap ropriali.i) of iiue li eide t housani d dol-
lap; %s as eriue.siled for tilh suppiolit of the Agentry onl thle Coast of Af-
rica fwii receiving tile iwgros, no iluattoes. and persons of color deli-
veCIe(d( fromi til boat'(i Nesvlsi seized in time prosecuition oftthe slave
trale, by comsiuandlers of thoe U iteti States' earned vessels; and N which
till! C"iinIllrittee I :tve 1se1ol- ld i n t1h hill nimiuig appruiooperations for
tfle s iltlpl't ol t!eC Navy of tle Lolli'ed Stales frr time Year 1 826.

WV ithtlilhe itv of, ena ldi-ti t1h iiowsv to .act satisfactoirily iii regard
to this appwroptiatioll. tile li;nitr:!tre ilstirticted their Chnirman to
awddess a letter r to t li Secmeruy.al- oi the \aV Y, rjtri dingdetailed in,
utitnat ion exl anIatory ( t its ob jecs.

h'lle authiorit NV 1f1o tihe edtalflishlisilent of Vi e Agency oin the Coast of
Africa. and ror tile regu lations Ior time safe keepui ng, support. arid re-
moVal beyorid t Ie limits tof tile United States, of sucli personls of color
as may be brought % ith iii their jurisdictions. is contained in t he act,
entitled ", An act iii addlitionu to the acts prohlibitilln the slave trade.'"
passed the 3d Marci. I8I9. Bly tire sevetith section of that act, ' a
S100n rlot exceediirg oil e ho ldhirell thmousandcl dollarss" was apjprotpriatcd
tti carry the law ilito (ftt; arid, by tilio act imakiig a ppropiriatiotis tor
the support of tile Navy of tile U united Sutlucs for tile year 1823. the
further sum of fifty thiolsand doi lans wias appropriated for the same
ob~jects.
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The dortumenits accompanytiing this report *vill ex;plaill to the Hou.se
the general olhjicts of this ag'erncy themla,1nn11er ifr which tile previolus
appropriations have beeti expended. and the eoxpedieiicy of granting
the stim required for the present year.
The Committee, believing the present to he a srih ject of' geat in-

portance. and deeming it the right of tile llou'e to have a lull *oppor-
tuni ty of deliberatingg u poti the lprol)Ipiety (if' roti ll llim g the obl)jercts of
the act of 1819, beg leave to siubmit this report. and the accompany-
ing documents, numbered 1 , 2, and .3, preparatory to the conisidera-
tion of the appropriations bill.

All which is respectfully submtittcd.

N, vy DF.PARTMN1ENr,
28/I IDecember, 1825.

Sin: I have respectfilly to reqluest. that a further aplpropriation
may be made for the support ot' the Agency on ftle toast of Africa,

for receiving the e~gros. mulatfpesandpersoils of color, delivered
rrom on board vessels seized in the prosecuition oif tie slave trade, by
commanders of tlte United States' arined vesselss"
By the law passed 3d March. 181)9. one hundred thiotiand (lollamr

was appropriated for thik ptUirpose: oif this stiin there has tteell uXilend-
ed seventy seven thiousartd six hondried al thsenty ciglait (tollan'S and
thi rty-seven cents. and arcotirts anld( c lailnl'soie 111pa idl to a rlixsider-
able amount. Which have not ) et bIuiw ren'!e' '1ane1dw ttled, and order's
have been given %%hlichI m ill probably exceed thie balance oft ile appuo-
priationt which is tinexpondedl.

I would respectfully su'rgest one lii udied thousand dollars as the
sum proper to) be approp)lriate(l.

I have thle Itonior to be, very resp-ctfruilly. vou1r obedlient servant,
.SAM. -. S(.O T''IIARD.

Hlon. Louis M'lAN-E.
C/h'm Corn. n,/ rII , (d;ard.lrTc ,ca n. '',fcIan.

NAN.-}D.Vl,l;iwr.NiIJ.N r

I s .Januar1y I 826.
SIR: In compliance with the reiqest contained in your. letter of

the 16th instant. I have the liontOT to enclose, detailed stahennictv of
the expenditure of the sun of SI 00.000, al)lpiopniate(l by the -tht
section of the act. approved Sd Miarch, 181i). as wvell as of a stibse-
quent appropriation of' S.( ,00o, riade ;,3d Iarch * I 'J to (*liable
the President of the United States to cwit into ef (ct tile act, euti-
tled an act in addition to tie acts proihibitinji, thle sl1ive tt'aUe."
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The expenditure of this latter sum is not mentioned in your letter,
but as it was alipn)upriated with tle same view as tire first, I pre.
su ine you will visih inrtorniation respecting it also.

Paper' marked A is a r'ep)ort of cxprenrditures, according to ac.
counts settled b)y the first Auditor of tile Treasury, to the 1 5th Jallu-
ary, 1823. at whIich tinie. tile agency was transferred from the 'l'rea-
sury to tIhe Navy Depar'tmrrent, and paper B is a similar report from
tile Fourth AudiIor, ot ex end itiures since that period.
From these statements it appears that there have been paid, in
Agents' salaries, - 16.063 73,
Provisions arid clothing, - - - 27,774 53
Material.for building, - - 1 3,49 93
Freight of materials and provisions, transportation

if Africans, passage Money anid travelling exCtensCs of 15,347 79
;gents, J

Alainitenance of Africans in the United States, 26,7s74 51
Purchase of vessels arid boats, their equipment arnd } 4,146 77

Suppjor't, - - - - - J
Aledicines anrd hospital stores, - - - 1,631 24
Bounties authorizeod by tile 3d arid 4th sections of ) 1,200 00

the act of S3d March, 1819, - J
"urnmnjissiurrs ard fcees, - - - - 564 39

S 106,001 89
Due tu thle United States from different agents, on 11,596 48

accounts riot yet finally a(ldjuisted andI settled I
Balance onilte 1st Jan. 1826, carried to tIe surplus fund 52,401 63

15o) (0o 00

To answer fully the other' inqnr iries in your letter, it will be ne-

cessaly to detail thle greater part (f tile trallsactiols connrefcte(l with
the' agrlrcy nrponl thle coast of Atfrica, iromi its first establishlmenrt to
the ljilesclit tille.

'T'lhe points oil which infui'rmratiorn i.-4 asked. are-
1 st. Thlie num ber of slaves brioiught ilnto, snippo'rted, anrd removed

fro ii the L iited StateLs.
~iz. 'h'lie nIiaturie o t' thle a,_'eln 'y eStallIid ed on ltile coast, thre rramc

oi' the agent, his re.Cidelre ri lld lrtins.S.
5d. 'Tllh( tritimber arid force o't tile vessels of' tile United States,

if any. ernlployed il tile onhrjects If the agcl'ryr; "l~rd
4 tlr. 'Tire expedlietcy ot the alq'oltriatiori lloV rel(qllircd, and the

objects to whlull it %vill pr-obabtly be applied.
Oil the first jiririt
'I'The Llurbet' ol' sla yes il tlrod(('1 inJto the Ul i tel States, as far as

caii be asce rtainie(l. are :ihs II'. :
258 captured inn thre bri- AriMel(\i', :ulias General Ranri-

rez. by tile d, %r.:'re utlter' )aillas, all carried
illto lSawarrrlrair {r July 820i); tChci!.sipjgi't has cust, 20V2BGC TS
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220 captured in tihe birig Centihiella, by thle U. States

shilp) 1ortnit. Capltaiii It. He ivey, in N ov. 1821,
andl ca'rie(l into :-.NeW Oleatls-snupporlt cos-t 4,24 (i i

4 carried into C harleston, S. C. supposed ill 180-
thleir support has cost 993 75

12 carried hito Ialtimior'e by Ca[)t. Ford. in 1819, and
sulported at an expense oit 1 ,2- .2 i;

194 - 2f.7,4 51

All these Africans have, for a longer or shorter p)elio(l, been maini-
,ained at thle expense of tih' Un ited States.

In addition to these. ail atlern pt N as made last suinmier. to intro-
luce a sinall number into New O rleans. on board a shillooner cal led
'he Fell's Point, a part of whlioni were apprwehienided. and it was ex-
wetedl thrat the rest would bv disco'cmered. The vessel has beeIn sviz-
:d, and libelled. but the tIial riot yet taken place. If. as is probai)lc.
hey should be decreed to be (ieiivued to the United States, they
nust be removed to tIle A-ency.
Altdi inli those in the (i -ii RALinivlz, were ca jptinvill as l(on .sin1cc

Ls 1820, it Iias been inip.5ssihble to remove theirn ivofin the Ulnitted
states, in consequence of the great lei gtdi of time colisrinim(l iu tile
;vial of tie cause. Aftii' a (I i is iO n ill ie Circuit C onl t of Ceno rgia,
t wvas cal'rie(i to tle Sul prelne C ,u it, w etf a (Icicev wasaqI adle at ilie
ast term. that a portioii of tlemt should be dJeliverci to the United
states. Meastires were a( ord(lintly taken to have tiheni) ri 1v10d,
)ut an iilncx)ected diflieulty aros(' as to tii'l node of' (livi(ding tliein,
Ln(l the case inmust be again stihmitted to hile Sup'int" Co(nurt. fot a
decision oilntat point. Si 11)1 after tIi( 1(o'II crincke ii iiio tl aause,
.le claimantsimade an offe i to supipoi it thieml,. firet of expol se: Ibut ble-
ng ieiuir'ed to give bmiiud hor' thi'ii' appearall(re N1hvin cailed for, vthey
lid not comply, and. consequent ly. dile wibole cost oif lweil I ailite-
1a11ce, for a long peiod , ( lV~es( upon, tile Unlit i' Stles. 'hSey
were, subsequently, hired (lilut by tlet M aishal . to ii;,t in livi-
luals, and haer'not since been a clharge to till (;ovelticnl(rit. iltil tile
lecisio)n of' thle Sitpreme Cmolrt in(hiceed tile lle!;ii-tillenit to (hIcc(t tile
MIarstial to biave tfleiv coll ete(d. andrieaily to e isellt to 1Ile Ag'ency.
.t was on this occasion. that til' questionn Nias ii'-.t started a. to tilm
natmiem' of (lid iiing them.
The Africans captured ill till' eiitinella. a Coloniltiall privalter,

vere restored toi le ',ri-i al tcaptors-theiy ha\ inll been takeii from
L prize onl board tii pli- atvi'i.
The number liberated and iieretofore sent to tlhe Agency beas bel'ni

mall and colisisis of sixteel ofi those takttii ill tl'e Gtn. l61irz,
lie four at Cia'llston, S. ( . and ten out ol thetlrvhive at Baltimitore.
hereee are now aboot two hiiil~reil ill tue [miutedJ s;ltts. whllorl it \ ill
e liC('ssa 'y to s i(l to tlhe Age II cy . aild r' whos sup'ipoirt ai (d lialls-
iortation, p'-o i4ol' is t, 1w maIlel. A pjalt of' tle slirn askeil f!,
vill be expended onl this object.
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I'lie captures on tire coast of Africa have been very few. Nono
of lthe %essels engaged in the trade sail under tlre Ametican flag,
and( OUIr ships of waar ave prohibited ftroin seizing such as they may
fil umider any other. Thle tirade is, oevertiheless, carried on uwder
otlel flags, particularly the Firench, Spanish, arid Portuguese, to a
considerable extent.

Ool the secoeiil point:-Tlhe powers vested in tire Executive by the
act r I 1S! 9, werfe. iii a great measure. discretionary. arid their cx-
tent. per'iial)s, liable to debate. The construction pot utpon t(ie law
wvas comnrrruliicated to Coongress, an(l I refer' you for it to tile i'resi(lent's
me'.sage. of tIre i7th Dicemnber, 1819. It was not disappr-oved. but
a seiebse'qftit appijlop nation was ma(le, andI I le rinciplePs andl mllodle oY
its ex peieliture havt been those exhibited by tihe Prsesidlent. That
rnm-sage' tfilnishles tile best explanationi of tile natulte (if the agency
CSt Li)li-lhid 'lii the coast of Africa.
Th 1'v'e sidleit was authorized to ' appoint a proper' person or persons
IrVnmili-rig poti the coast of Afr-ica. as Agent ort Agents :'" aid in vir-

tune )l' !his authority. Sainuel Bacon was. on tie I thr January. 1 820,
',ipitedl pri Dci jal Agetit; ari(l John 1'. Batrksorr, assi.tan t. It was

not tl otight to compport w itrh eil lie le bonor on interest of tire Govern-
nrlt, iit' it couol Ille avoidedl, to )lace air Agency ol this character 'ii
tile leleritolry, or ri del tire corentiol of a Fol reignr Go velr1nemnt, and
institirctions were flierefore gi 'en to them to select a location not
wit inir sr' ' tier ito ry arid con trol. 'rley sailed froin New Yoork,
ladAed at the Islaxrid of Slvriebto and( established tile Agency there,
btit Sooni fell victims to the miiliealtlirtiess (if' tIre climirate.
The Agents iiext alplpointe(l were, Joniathani B. Wihin, principal,

a'rd h';p)hraimi B ac'n. assistant. wlho sailidl rl,'om Norfolk, about .1)an-
iairy. 1 21, mid also lardled at Slier-bio, whrei'e tIre first shialred tilo
fate of risq [)ielecessor. arid tire other, it is believed. rcturil'eH to the
United States, arid r'elinfl iishieil his sitralior.
Tnhc necessity of lha% irig all A-enit to careyv into effect tIre pi'ovisions

of tIe law alid attend to tIre Imblic hrrop(.r;ty onl tIIe coast, inodnuced
tihe Executive to appoint another person, Dr. Eli kyvres, who had
previously acted as Sir georn to the Agenicy. As it liad been satis-
factorily pn'oi'ed that it was impossible to reserveve tlre bealthi of thle
p'ophrle at Slierliro. a deI.ternriiniation was fovined to select aneotrele lo-
cationi. Lieurt. 1. F. Stoclktoe , co0iii ra ridiig tilre VI'ite(l States
Schooner Alligator, taking DIr. Ayvts on board. sailedl alonle tile
coast for that pmnpose. TI'hey selectedl a poiit. called CapIeIMesurado,
here. er aviir- mailed tIle r'erjtisite arrarigenrerrts with t1e eXislireg
Go veri coenit, ait(d i'emoveed tIre emrigrants acid public stores fiorri
Sh reeio. thecy estab)lishled t!re Agency at that place; all(1 formed tile
settlement ntow named Lilieria. I)r. Ayr'es held Iris appointment
neari I three years, arind hir re's higned;Iris colistitolti orn ha viig sufli'reld
severellv firon tire' climrate. Duirig- Iris occasional absence fiom tIre
coast, for the restoration of his health, All. J. Ashirnun hlas acted as
temporary Arrent.
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Dr. Jolhn W. Penco, has recently received the appointiifwlt o1-
prinrci pal Agcerrt, at a sat:n y of Sjib 0o; arid is ab(olt to sail from11
Norfolk, to Cape Mlesotwado. Iiis particu lar residence, in thle .sanme
vessel with a nutluber of emcinw'',iils, who ltve been sent out u ndet, the
auspices of the Colonizationi S(ciety. AMi. Alirniut is continued as
assistant to I)l . lPeaco, at a salnr'v of SI ;, O)O.

'1The public A gents hlae bren invariiably inistryucted not to ronuect
their vicvs, in anr1' Mway, with tllhosl of, the C'olonrization Socict, of- tu
fonim plans on thle princiijcls of Colorrizotioll. )t tllhe- wVere authlolizvd
to afford aid and atio to the colonists wl:en;requilred, and t:ie
interest anid saftry of thle a-rency would he li;on-itoed by it.

Theird' u ties and 1wcr eisswere restr-icted to thle reepctioll, car c, alld
maintenance of tIlr ' tCS4, liinlattisi, oJr flee ielrsllrs of color.,
delivered from on1 hoarA vessels seized in tile piosectution of'tlie slave
trade." 'Lire erirsons thuris (eliv(vileld, were to be tau-li t the inechallic
arts an(l agri clltir e. prelpa atoi y to iieii1'Wi ni aiiitcranice, and(I in t
to lie supported at tire e'Xpense of thle U ni ted States loigel' than could
hle avoidled. It Wa1p1rij mned. that, at tire expiratinu ot twelve inoilis
froln thle time of, lanill-i tirere, tlhev woul(id be able to pl)-o ide for'
tlremsel yes. Such as (disCovenled tlieiv nation, arid expressed a de-iir e
to i'eturn to it. wxere tfr he assisted} in the accompapjlishmeniit of their
-vislres. Very few, nxotInooe than one or two, have availed theriii
selves of this ;rr'ivilegr, pi-eferi iiiLg to ilemain at thie settlement, wherlte
iley had1 lealrned to For nr somc estiumiate of thre corni('(rts and adv antages
of civilization. O re l('t has been asserite(i by those who Ira.e fi-d
oppoltullnities of observi rig tire nlabi ts arid rntarerte of sone ouf' tile
tribes, Wlhich nTway bave had a tendency to detel those belonging to
them from siri ring to retiwnr. W liell onle ol' tiwil' People hias been
sold ilrto captivity, tei-ee is a stiirna attn elidcl to Iis cliaacater', M-ilic
-no mcrit or' groodl cordu(hoct (f Iris o wr can (elilce. If fie is restorled to
Iiis country, instead of l)beiin w''lcol(ed by hiis -cl atives, lie is looked
uorn as a slave, a dlegrrid(led bei ii. airil Illis colnt ryriren seize tire flirst
oppo rrtuntily ,r sellirig limii to briotlage.

rTlnerc are, also, no doubt, otier reasons of ,iii re generaliopetalion,
wirihci rave prodored tilc stleicie tlinv pioll thre ii, srichl as tire sub-
jingatiorn Of tir6eirt. i be. tire desti'ucti orl of' theii hiomnes, arid of' eve Y

means of comflot arid sibsisltcice tIhat tistially acuonipatry tlie arts
by which they nr-c rtediuced to slavery aird tirarisp)oltatio)n. 1i tilre
oilier hanlt. tile few of' those who Iral e been sbti len. arid we\'e re tmi'ed
tiorlr the AtXe ncv toi tireir fi-itnids, li;yreiiarilndested tire gr'intificatirr
wbich we hniirt antitii rate timn sinhiiair, '.x1't.

W\hrethelr ail' rft' thler now at the Agc'i;ry will fwd lteiri' countri-
arid (lesire to i-etuiir to it. cacci't be 1a e,;(eiri. 'l'lrev \\ ill rilt, hru\v-
vver, be longer Vi idetisomtie to tire (i o vi: iiir' nt Cr'ti sir p 1(0 t, u111i, irft hey
continue tilvirr will add sti'ewulr to t!1in, ratnlriiiriuilt.aridlr'sscii
nimaterialdy thin' c. irsvs of' thw.si' '"moo \ u'Ii'n'r'rf'icen siriri.

ITo tile tini,(d poiiu, I hs;tvi to replv, fllat Ilo r'glarn1.' fir e
has beet) stationed at t1iw Agn.11cy. T'Voii 'i5(*wdliii( iL .''iT' 1piil-
* lhaged, at ditfe:crit pt'urioc!-, by the Age ctAg .acrtilian(Aploed a s!i!: t tirltC
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blit bothl have since been condemnse(d as utiseaworthly, and sold for c
sinall suim. T'lhe vessels of wvar' wich have, at intervals, visited tht
coast, to give countenance arid aid to the, agency, are-tire Cyane,
tinder tihe command of Capt RI. '1'. Speroce, il 1823; tihe schooners

Alligator, Lieut. Stockton; Shlar'k, lieut. Pei rr; aridl the Porpoise,
;Lieut. Skirtclr. Thc valle also touched there, oil her' retur'r frout
the M elitevr'n'rteant, ini August, 1 825.

Tll.repr'esCsi's ;of tile slave trade was a priincipal object ill sending
all these vessels, and is Supposed sirtlicienit to .justify tircir severa[
cruises. without estimating the adlvantages wwhich rresulted to tihe Agen-
cy. Their support, (lulilrig tIe timeW, has not becltchalged to it, but to
tie general appropriation I'm- the navy 'lThci' services to the Agertcy
have, ill no respect, iricreasecl the public expense. A small Ilaval
force on tire Coast of Atfica \votuld. at all times. be useful. anid is oc-
casionrally rtdisljeiisable, ill wa ti ring tire slave trade, so fai' as Ame-
ricair citizens arid v vessels are co)riceliined, arid iii givirrg assistance of
valriolls kiindl to the settlement.

It Deceinber, 18S:'2, Cormmtdorlre Porter wvas liiecrte(d to send one
of tile sloops of war' or lai-ge scirooiers occasiolially to that coast fov
these objects, but the active of uties axssigredl to the sq riadtvort in the
West Indieds arid Guijl'of Mexi co imr .c lihiherto pireverted tue regulav
execuLtition of this order-. oIn dul., tie ',(iiiZrci' of, vessels Itas beert so
tucit reduced by sh ilmp 'eck arid sales vorll Iris;a\tortlihille.ss, that the
whole force is barely a dequirate to tire proteelhon ot our exteisive anid
vain able cornrmerce ill that yjatiter'. WVithini a short timire, tile mnate-
rials for twvo large boats, to be p roper 1. -q ii p ped,hi ave been puicircas-
ed arid sen t to tiivrAgency, arul are iri teidild to be kept in conistanit
emiloyrrrerrt there, uirider tile ad vice oh' tire Agcnt, arid commiarided
by art Officer of tire Noavy, who tericierud iris services for that j)ul-
posc. 'lhey ar-e assigned to accori rI ishr two objects:-I st. TIre pro-
tectiort of tile AgemreY fromI attoicks of Lhe riatiyes, shilodtd any be coii-
teplr)hated, uhicih are riot. hjo- 'vet', apprc('lkndlcdJ. IFor' that ob

'
ject,

even tirese boats, it' occasionally su.Staincr-'d 1y tile aplreararice of' a
shil) of var'. vill be Su.hi:iti-rt.-A. r1id_ri. 'lre sil~lly of tile Ag-ency
Withhro v iSiOns. Oit its es tablishIiseinert, artnd bel'ore ai1 acqutiainitanrce
arld interc(LuisC witi Ille 1trati es Were forHIred. it was necessary to
Slippli y it \ith prol'isi on S I'ml)r the ULrited States. I1o iiiSerre LeoneI,
ort' by lpurr'chases at extravaga!int rates Frorri occasional traders. air ex-
tfeemely expensive iode ott sirpI)oit. ' Iris. it is hioliedl air(l belie ved,
will be rio loger' necessary; flIt cr is art abun dan :e of' 'i('ct andii other
)l'ovisioirs, \\wich niay bel Obtailt('(] at lov rates, andil these boats \vill

amplly fu ru isir tile nIlcalis of0r')loculrilrig ti rent.
'T'he annual expense of these boats \\ill be vetr)y small. coirsisting

priiicipally of their mvear arid tear'. ari(l tite pay of the Otlicer'. who
receives only mhIat lie woul(ld be entitledd lo, in thei ordi naiv vin ploy
of' tire Governmrrenit. It is inltend(led, also, strould tire necessary appro-
priatiori be mnadle. to pursiie tire plan of' sending occasiomilfly to tile
coast one of tire schoouers ot' sloops of *var inr corrmmissioni, to in-
nuir'e iltto the situation of' tlie A gency. and a0'1r'u it Jpr'oteCtionI. 11'

7
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required; combining that ob ject with the general instructions whic1,
are aRizays given to our vessek onl tire subject of the slave trade

To the fourth aid last point of' inquiry. I would remark. that
the situation of the Agency itself, anid of the Government ill relation
to it, imweriously calls t;,r anr ap)prolwiatiorn. By the cOmistrrrction
put upon the 16th section of the act of Sd March, 1795, entidied
"An act making further provision for tile supl)ort of public credit,
and for tire redemp)tion of tire p)ulic debt;" and ul)on the 2nd sec-
tion of the act of 1st May. 1820, entitled ",An act in additifin to
the several acts for tire establishment and(l regulation of tle 'Treasury,
War, and Navy Departments," this Dep)artment is now entirely
Without the means to execute a duty impoizsed by a law of CongiCrSS,
and which existing circumstances render 130ore imperious thall it has
heretofore been.
By these sections, all balances remailling ullexlWlended at tire cul

of twn years after the exptirationi of the calendar' year, itl which 1th
act of aplpopriation is passe(l, must lie carricri to the s::rplu wlu,
unless , a longer duration is specially assip:red by law." 'I'lhe last
app'olpriation was made in 1 823. and on tIeI st January. i 826, thire'
was a balance of SS2,401.63. %Nhichl has been carried to the strplus
ftUlil, antd cannot now be malde uIs(' of, tNo yeal's baiilig intervvc(1
There is therefore, not one dollar nov under tile control of the Dc-
partment for the sul)port of the agernry. anid of' the Africans who alrc
at this time inn the United States, or for tire satisfyaction of' c1a ilns
created under the authority and sanction of Olie law. 'T'lie exact
amount of the calls for money cannot be stated; they arise from the
support of tie Africaus, their transpor-tatiorr andi the various tiecessi-
tiesiof the Agency. During the prlesent year, more persons must be
carrieti to it titan have been since its establishment; they will amiulit
probably to two hundred. an(r the expenditures from that cause will
be much larger than fr'om aniy other.
From tire statements herewith presented, it will be perceived that

no inconsiderable part of tire aljrwo liriati(Jl has heretofore been ex-
pended in maintaining the large nurnber of' Africans ill tlis country:
their future supl)rot and transportation will exhibit the sarrie fact.
The fund hras been managed witli as much economy as tIre noveltv

of tire case, ilhe (listarice of the settlement frorn tire Seat of Govern-
merit, anrd the consequent tlificulty oh controlling its disburrsemients.
wonl (1 admit. To the origirial cost of' articles, sent there fromll thki
coritry has beerr ad(led tre expense of trans portatiorn.

TIhe establisirinent, at its outset, had many difficulties to struggle
with, and obstacles to overcome, inci(lent, indleedh, to all new settle-
menits, and whicli otting short ofa deti'r-mined siilofitof)eseveraancc
couldl have surrronrnted. Located at so remote a distance from the
United States, ex[)ose(d to relpeated mnolestatioris fiorr the natives.
who, allilred by pllunier, on ly a-ited a favorable ippor'trrrity-pie-
verrted by constant prelna r'atiolrs for' defence tfrollr cultivat i ng tile soil;
errfeebled by. sicklnS , ;t ded1it 1thr tar di ness and uncertairrty of suip-
JIiVs( hIliCh th urnli iLed resources of' the Colonization Society [Cled(Ie-
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edl still mnore precarious; tire Colonists, placed at the same spot with
the reC-captured Africans, frequetitly found themselves in want of tile
necessaries of life, ard dependent (on tie Agent for sustenance, wAho
sometimes distributed provisions among them. In this. however.tile
Governrmcnt lost nothing. for they in retui'ri assisted in) tihe erection
of buildings and(] defenses, which would have cost much more. had
money been p)aid for tle labor. They afroided also anl indispensable
protection when attacks wvere made by tile natives, antd without
which an arine(d force must hiav e been maintained. 'Ihe agency
and the colony wer'e mutually beneficial; neithert could have existed
without the other, unless at enormous expense

'T'lre experiment was one, tile success of which was doubted by
many who were favorably disposed towards it antd a speedy aball-
donment wvas anticipated by some of' all opposite feelirrg. Blul,
settlement, including both the agency and colony, may- now be said
to have recoveredl' om its emnbarr'asinenits. and to lie gradually as-
srilinrg a standlirg, calculated) to letterr tile natives frvoim any fttilt e
attempts to (listurb it, arid to insp);'e its SlipporlerS with a confidelnt
hope ot ultimate prosperity.

While, tlier'efor'e, tIre advantages likely to result from tle beneficent
acts of Congress for tile abolition of' that tiaflic, which. nmore thean]
any other, disgraces civilized ar(i Cli mistiaii nations, are about to
develope tihesel ves; to abandon tIre agency would be. rIot only to
sacrifice those whlo have emnbar'ke(l ill tile nter'prizc. but wvouill]fuld
a great length of' timec. if. rlot foreler, lreclu(le any similar attempt.
Colsidleratioris of policy, therefor'e, as well as of' humanity, urge.
iiot inireily the expediency, but tile necessity of an appropriations if
not to the extent liio posed, at least to a pIart tlhereul: ShIouldh tile
whole be granted. pcrhiapis trot even one-fuourthi would( be cxlperide.
durigrtilge preenit yealr; yet, oil the o her' hand, the greater' portion.
if riot all. may be foun(d necessary. The reason for' askim'n so0l'g'
a sumll was, tImat it is tihe sarie as was originally appropriated, arid
tire tincertainty or tire arnotrlit t hrat nii ghIt be r'equrir'e(d to purr'sue an
ol)ject, tire expediency of' which had been decided bym)ore than o'ie
act of the Legislature. No indication hais Jet been given of' a dis-
position to repeal the laws against tle slave trade. whatever' diver-
sity or opiinion rrmay prevail as to tile elrcouragenllelrit which ought to
be bestowed on tire lpreserit systein. It rests \Nitlr Congress, riot tire
Departuremrt. to (l-'i(ie that 'iiestion.

11' tlh D)epai'tmrert had at its corrtrol tire balance of the last .alrpro-
liriatioll, it (:co11(1 probably rrrairrtairi tIre Apemcy (]hiriirg the pr'eselit
yeav: .shroui Id 850,000 be appr-opriated. rio doutbt would be felt that this
could be done.

ShIrou1d !r add itiorial appropriations lie ma(le. tIre A'ercy on tile
Coast mniist be abol ishred; tile Agent recalled; tire liberateld Africans
thiaee left to d isperse threinselyes amomg tire native tribes; arid. soine
Speciial p rn "isi(\In hi i6ii de for tsiose lre ia and .onikiana, w hoin it
Nvas intended shrotly totUlerirOe rorn the L rrited Estates: as wVell as for

0
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hose claims which have been created on the faith of the appropria-
tion, the balance of which is now carried to the surplus fund.
Some buildings have already been erected at Cape Mesurado, and

materials for others procured, sufficient for thle accommodation of
300, being probably as large a number as will ever be at the Agency
at one time. rhlese materials have not all been paid for, and the
faith of the Govcrnment requires that their cost, as well as other
charges incurred, should b3 satisfied.

It is impossible to form any accurate estimate of the probable ex-
penses of the Agency for one year; they must entirely depend on cir-
cumstanccsi and the number of Africans at it; the only certain items
are the salaries of the Agents, which are now fixed at 32,800. Dll-
ing the six years that it hds been established, the expense has aver-
aged less than S18,000. It is, however, l)robable that it will not, af-
ter the present year, be so great, as nearly all the necessary build-
ings have been erected, or the materials for them obtained; and pro-
visions can be purchased at inore moderate prices.

I am,
Veiy respectfully, &c.

SAML L. SOUTHARD.
Hon Louis McLANE,

(thai1inan qf 1/te Conunnittce of [Ways aiidl ieans,
Rlouse Qf llepresevtativcs.
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.9 detailed Statentent of the expenditures (f the srnt appropriated by tite 7'th section7tof the actpassed the 3d .lIarch. 18 19,"in addition to thc act, prohiitbinig the Slare Trade."

M}iy 29, 1819. William E. Coale, for bounty allowed him on 12 negroes illegally imported into the dis-
trict of Maiyland, by Henry H. Ford, and released on the information of said Coaie. by the judg-
ment of the Court. - - - - - - -$600 00

Jan. 12, 1820. Sani'l Bacon, principal agent un(ler the2d section of the act for the salariesof two agents
charter of the ship Elizabeth, and purchase of materials, provisions, and medicines, 13,000 00 13,000 00

And amount received by him from Baring, Brothers & Co. 2,480 00

1,480 00
For which hie has accounted as follows, viz:

For his salary from the 17th January, to Sd of May, 1820, at S1500, - - - 448 49
For salary of J. P. Bankson, assistant agent, from the 1 Tth January to the 1 6th of May, Z

1820, at S1200, - - - - - 4G1 65
For charter of the ship Elizabetb, - - 3,960 Co
For provisions, - - - - - 2,843 49
For medicines, - - - - - - - - - 288 42 ii
For materials, &c. - - - - - - - - 4,261 73
For purchase of the schooner Augusta and a boat, - - - - - 2177 78

14,381 56
Balance due to the United States from Samuel Bacon, Report No. 44618, - - 1,098 44

15,480 00

A detailed Statement of the expenditures of the sum appropriated by the 7th section of the act passed the 3d March, 1819, "in addition to the acts prohibiting the Slave Trade."
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Samuel Hodges, Jr. Consul at the Cape (le Verd Islands, for the passage of IS prisoners to Boston,
found on board of vessel-s captured by the public earned vessels of the United States, charged with
acting; in contravention of tlhe acts }!Fprohibiting the Slave Trade,

July 18. - 600 00
Auguast 16, - - - 270 00

Morton A. Waring. Marshal South Carolina, for his expenditures from 20t1h April, 1819, to 29th De-
cember. 1820, for maintenance and care of four African negroes, illegally brought into the State,
including their passage from Charleston to Norfolk,

Augutist 24, - - - 637 50
- June 1, 18.21, __ 361 25

John II. Morel. 'Marshal of Georgia. being the amount allowed to him for his expenditures for tile
maintenance, clothing, medical attendance, &c. of the Africans captured in the lamirCez. tip to
15th DeLembier, 1821, by decree of Judges Johnson, and Cuyler, at a Circuit Court, held at 'Mil-
Jedgevi le, on the I Sth 'May, 1822, as appealed by the certified copy of the proceedings in said case,

August26, 1870, - -- 2.500 00
l)ec. 7. do - - ' -- - - 1,000 00
February 6, 1821, - - - - - 4,000 00
Jutly 17, 18,22, - - - 12,786 98

November 23. 1820. Robert Swartwout, Navy Agent, New York, for shot and flints purchased by him
for the ship Elizabeth, having on board blacks to be transported to the coast of Africa,

$ 870 00

VIz
998 75 e

LJ9

20,!286 98

42 16



April 26. Lynide Catlin, for the purchase of two sets of exchange, amounting to £X2250
sterliuig to bh reinitte(l to Baring, Brother & Co. of London, on account of the ex-
peiises inci(dent to the establishment to be made on the coast of Africa, - - 10,000 '30

June ;9, 182. Morris Robinson. for the purchase of one set of excliange, amounting to
LI 1125 sterling, to be remittcd to do. on same account, 5,437 50

- 15,4-7 50

WVhich has been accounted for as follows:
For this sum advanced Samuel Bacon, - - 2,480 00

Do. do. Jonathan B. Winn, - - - ^ - - 3.666 67
Balance due by Baring, Brothers & Co. transferred to 4th Auditor, - - - 3.85 33'
And this sum to be accounted for on the books of 4th Auiditor, - - - - 5,4S7 50

15,471 50

Dec. 12, 1820. Jonathan B. Winn, Principal Agent under the 2d section of the act for
the salaries of tN o Agents, charter of the brig Nautilus; and purchase of materials,
medicines, &c. - - - - - - - -

And amount received by him from Baring, Brothers & Co.

For which he has accounted as follows, viz:
For his salary, from the 28th November, 1820, to 25th7 August, 18 21, at $1500, >
For salary of Ephraim Bacon, Assistant Agent, fiom 28th November, 1820, to 27th No-

vemnber, 182Z1, at S 1260o, - - -

16,200 00

S,666 67

19,866 67

16,200 00

1,116 85

1,o00 00 P&
CO

0W
tn
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For charter of the birig Nautilus,
For provisions, - - - - - - - -
F4'or mledi('inleS aiid Hospsital stores,
For materials, includin- paints. oils, cordage, Hardware, &c. - -

Balance due to thle United States from Jonathan B. Winn, per Report 44,582, -

- 5,500 00
- 4,640 76
- 4464 26

4,894 98

15,816 85
4,049 82

19,866 67

January 0, IS121. John Carninigham, for bounty allowed hini on foum negroes illegally imported into
.the (district of Soutih Carolina, and released onl the information of saidd- Carni)gham. by the judg-
mrlet of tile Court,

February 2. John 1P. Decatur, Navy Storekeeper, Noxv York, for sullndry articles furnished by him for
the ship Elizabeth, having on board blacks to be transporte(l to thet coast of Alfrica,

June 30. Thomas Aspinwall. Consul at London, for amount paid by him on thle 21st of Septenmber,
1820, per or(ler of thle Minister at London, to Samuel Avery. for the passage to New York of
James Doughen, of Lancaster, Pennisylvania, attached to thle Cxpe(lition for taking oit f'r e pen-

ple of color' to Africa,
August 2. John Jacks Zn, Commander of the revenue cutter Dallas. for bounty allowed foi the benefit

of himself and( crcv, on 16 negroes, captured by him on board the Antelope or General Ranirez,
and delivered to tile Marshal of Georgia, ^

Doctor Eli Ayres, Suirgeon and P'rincipal Agent in relation to captured Africans,
July 26. 1821, 500 00
Aug. 23, 1822, -36

-

0

1,924 75 PI
I. 1

116 67

400 00



Oct. 9,
Jan. s I.
Feb. 1 5,

I 822,
1823,
(10.

20, do.
For which he has accounted as follows, viz:

For his salary as Principal Agent, &c. from 25th July, 1821, to the isthl January, 1823,
1 year 175 days, at St200, - - - - - - - -

For medicines and hospital stores, - - - - - -
IFor travel ing expenses, &c. - - - - - - - -
For provisions, - - - - - - - - -

:For pay of thle schooner Calypso, &c. including articles to trade for provisions, - -

James Beatty, Navy Agent, Baltimore, for cost of articles shipped by order of the Presi-
dent of the United States, on board the brig Steon-g, chartered to l)rocced to Cape
Alegui-ado, including the charter of said brig,

May 27, 1822,
Dcc. 14, do.

Feb. is, I1?,83.

For which lie has accounted as follows, v iz
For charter of thle brig Stronig, - - - - - - - -

For cost of a boat,
For provisions,
For medicines,

3,268 41

2,075 00

2,0 75

- 5,86i4 16

3,000 00
75 00

1,154 15
19 51

50000
- - 699 76
- - 648 12

1,313 45
3,897 41

2,958 90
316 64
57 25
62 50
502 12

3,897 4 1
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For materials, tools. &c. 1--1,62 39
For ComlmiisSion Ou the above at one per cent. - - - - - - 53 11

5,364 16

.1line 1 8. 18.2. Paul Bentaloi. Marshal of Mfarylan(d. For amount paid by lim for the passage of 18 Af-
r canJs from Savannah to Baltimore, amnd delivered by hJim oim board the brig Strong, for the pur-
pose ol'bing convevyed to Cape Alesurado, on thle coast of Africa

Septvinber 4l. Christian NWiltberger. Juii. for amount of his compensation for services in Africa, as
Agent lor captured Africans, from the 25th August, 1821, to tile 3d of April, 1822, - -

Total expenditure,

Amonnnt appropniriatedl per act of A( Mtarch, 1819,
Expenditure a;s above, - - -

Balance transferred to the Navy Department, -

- 100,000 00
- 80,429 83

- S19,570 17

180 00o

911 45 z

SB8,49) SS ;Z
-___ 0

0)

?I

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Register's qjaic,.Thn. 20. 1826.

JOSEPH NOURSE, Register.
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Rep. 65-Sig. S. As
EXPENDITURES under the Appropriation for the ProLibition of the Slave Trade.

DAT L.

1823.
April 15,
Sept. c.6.
Dec. 2.,

1824.
archI

May

24,

8,

May 21,

Au -ust IS,

ACCOUNT.i SE.TTLED-

Eli Avr'es
Eli Ayres
1t. \N'. llab'ershlai

.JohInI N iclholson, Mai-
sihal of' tile Louisiana
District

Eli Ayres

R. R. NIMullin

Jas. Beatty, N. Agent

To WHOM PAID.

E. AvrvCs, Agntit
E. AyI'(S.A A-oit.
u. W.iladpersoiin

Do.
R. INI Caullevt

Samliel Hodges
Eli Ayrcs

K. M'Cautley

E. & J. Lcvering
Bi'adlord &- Cooclh
Wini. ]Ni'Donald & Son

Beatty & Williams
A. (Gr-ev & (Co.

a. &i J.IStolle
Jamles Stonef-

III:tP0sEL..

S1tr .-, ('r(Ill 16thAJplIIto1;th April. 1823. at '2.000 peri annum,
,iI. Frvomin 16thi april to 5t J.ul v. 8,.

ctoHO :i ly i .and exrvw e i li, inv(esti-atioll made into the condu(It
.1 11. MlrecI, l1c. I 0 i'lal 01 (Geor-gi-a iii ielatioll to tile liegroes of
It ca(03L1) otf the (;4iuidal haImcZil- -

Clo i '.;,lldlilmaitt Olce tot' 2'20 AhIicall si,aes. blrollglt into the I)oist
o)' Ni - ( ),I'eaus hv tlhe United States' shi i p 1 lornet. Robrit 11 i 1(ev,
\(, ,,:Wl: AOlT- bc)tal-^ rvtakl<<Il 1.)N lintel {1'voi the' CoIxlolibialil prlivatevi
'l! (,t'iell. \whi IIi tfaklel thlemt ill the brig La IPeiis~e, gohig

o', (j',ai. (JIo theilr arrival. tile vessels and slaves were libelled in
li, Ii. rici (Cooit of thle ULiiited Statcs, and pIlacel ill tile hands of
t1 aLt S! ilo ;,1u(1, o01 the trial of tile cause, the slaves Were restored
tO thicOC C3all JaMtors - - - - _

Salix . I'vom 1 1I; . iuly to 281ih ,March,1824
\ lrlan.!'.pilh'aim. alnd taking care of the schooner Calypso, and clotli-

MlW 03ld llil(n30llt'' (il ('lem(i caiptilured At'ficans, at Baltinilore
Work do1e (itl ho) 1(1I Sc(1 hooner Cal ))5 - --Cy
Snuppllies hImll ishitI at Sieirl Lc(o)w hoi capltured ArricanIs
Fr(igkt of' aiihouse, c. I'roin Ialtthnore to Liberia
Sl11111 is 107 clature(d Al! caiis at St. J ago - - - -
Galley For sclmooiier Aligsta adl(1 tiaveliing explenscs - - -

Supplies furnislhed to the schooner Augusta, while employed on tile coast
of Alrica - -

Beans
Coin nllI 1 1 1 - -,

',Twvo ho-sheads tobacco -
l3eeh anid pork - - - --
Miolasses al1(lainiegarm-
Whbiskiey and flour - - - - -
nlBeadl - - - - -
Clothing-

TwrA T.

5()( 00
500 00

431 75

4.246 7, .

10,104 82

996 27

1,405 55

43.5 90
I390 so

7,467 653
3)04 50
70 6,2
so so

40
95

145,
569
98

425
64

200

(O
03
84
7 5
75
20
98
00

-

EXPENDITURES under the Appropriation for the Prohibition of the Slave Trade.
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STATEMENT-Continued.

ACCOUNTS SETTLED. TO WHOm PAID. ruRPosEs.

__I I I

1824.
Augutst 13,

August 13,

Jas. Beatty, N. Agent

Jas. Beatty, N. Agent

Henry Price
J. AlAllister
J. P. Ford
James Clark
E. T. Ellicott & Co.
James Briscoc
William Gist
Bellona Gunpowder Co.
William Conway
Clh. Raborg
James Lyon
JIohn Keener
S. Hollilngsworth & Co.
Walsh & Ml'Quin
J. M-Allister
Paul Bentafott
*NI*FadeiI & Hart-is
James Belatty
King & Tyson
James Beatty

L. &J. Barncy
George Locker
Joel Vickers
Beatty & Willmans
E. P. Barrows
Robert Barry
Chl. Johnson
J. Alyers & Son
N. Manufacturing Co.
Albridge & Higdon
John Sykes
Frederick Senkins
It. ll. Jones & Son
Mosher & Simmons

Medicine and hospital stores -
Dlayage to Fell's Point - - -
1'wo large carts - - -
Lumber - - - .
Nails and brads - - -
Hinges andl locks - - - -
Window glass and pig lead - -
Gunpowder -- -
Round shot - - -
Caranister shot
RoTund anti grape shot -
Muskets and bayonets
Hand corn mills - - ^ -
Lumber . . - - -
TyransPorting lumber
Safle keeping andi maintenance of eleven African3
eightgt of stores from Baltimore to Africa -
Conmmission on S 1556 16, at I per cent.
Passage of ten Africans to Montserado
Coninmission on $814, at I per cent. -

B rtead
Y lour _ _ _

Indian ne'al
?111-iasses, vinegar, sugar, salt, tea, coffee
11eef anr'i pork.
P'ive hogsheads tobacco - - -
'LSsence of Spruce
Casks ftir tobacco, re-packing, &c.
Shirtinig and cotton - - - -
Cloth - _ _ _

Cassinet
SI)erim. candles - - -
N eats leather -
Shoes - :

100 00
12 12

148 00
323 42
54 65
10 88
14 00
130 00
14 40
78 10
66 83

22(1 00
10()0
68 45
4 19

806 16
750 00
15 56

814 ((
8 14

254 93
204 31
84 00

404 42
1,000 00
542 92
1125
69 98

244 67
259 74
100 0(
18 04

152 7 5
2°8 83

DATE. TOT.A L.

5,356 45

-

-

-

-

-

l
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ST -TEENT-Continucd.

IDATE,

18924.
August 1 3,

1825.
February g,1

12,

March 15,
April 16.

May 12,

June
July

1;,,'
135,

14,

ACCOUNTS SETrTT.lM.

J. Beatty, Navy .gent

J. l.Beatty. N. Agent

,J ehmtd i Atslimirm

S. Evanis, C.l)a.
J. Bleatty, Navya Agent

R. R. uirley

King & Tyson
C. W. Skinner, Lt.

Miles King, N. Agent

TO WHOM PAID.

E. T. Ellicot & Co.
Bell. 'Taylor
J. & G. Gillinglala
WVill. West
'1. & G. Thliomas
C. D. & S. Keencr
J. MeAllister
J. Beatty

Joseph K ig, Jr.
,J. Becaftl),

J. Ashinum, Ac'g Agent

nCeorgc Hlowc

S. I;vallts
E. P. Barrows
J. Beatty

R. It. Gurley
Ditto

King and Tyson
'['. 0 %vCllS

Geo. T. Kennon & Co.
Henry Peters
Win. Francis
Jolh M 'Phail
Robert Souther
John Hutchins
[r. owens
Beverly Andeivsom
Wrilliam Watts

PULRPOSES.

Nails - _

Bill hooks - -
Wood axes
Plank'and shingles
Pad locks and( Ii inges -
medicine -

Dravage -
C(oninlissio1l oil $S 5,95 I

18 '25
-

72 50
C)1 85

-I166 04
50 00

°9£5
11, at I per 'cenl.

Freiglit or stores f'roBalntimlrioe to AfriCal,
Commission, at 1 per cenit.

Salary, from 1Qtim Aulg. 1822, to 24th lMi, 182, aid,fad nDom Ptl Dec.
1823, to 24th Janua ry, 18-25, at ') 1,200 pete anmilml -

Rum, crackers, slieetiiw, harts,h nd beddi i-g - -

Barge ruin ished f1or Ntrica.m expedition - - -
Twe1ntl-fivc balnl'ek mef, and twenty-fi ve barrels pork
Commission, at I ier cent. - - - - - -

Conmlpensal ion, lot 17th June to 1st N ov. 1824, at S 100 p(T oluthl -
Travclliug expenses

Supplies furnished(Ior laborers and captured Afr'ic'ans at Mestiurado
Stores fbn support oft R. R1. G6mrle-, oni hoard oL United States' schmoomner

Porpoise, to and from Africa
M(ledicille
Passage of Frederick Lewis to Africa - - - -
Cloth and flannel
Flour -
I'lanl - - - - - - -
Shoes - - - - - - - -
Candles, coffee tea, and wie - - --
MIolasses and(l vinegar-u
rftanspoltatiOh-

1,14;5 on
I 1 45

2.36 ) 00463)( 0-1

II S .5( I
48?

450 00)

_I

7"
40
195
159
79
.53

659
'-Ir

TO'1'A 1.
IL

3.990 6L

1,156I 45

9,3 C,13 . i

;I !!.;.4

.1.' I.(l S

.(800

6f2
0(
00
58

12
(0
36
00

..

I



STATEMENT-Continned,

A.iCCOUNTs SETTLEDI.1825.-J.VFIq

182o5- -

t 4. MNi~les KimZ3 !

I

1°7.
0,

-7'7,

,1,

NN. A-enit.

J. IV. Peac(oXto
M. ktinig. N. Agent
,1. W. l'eaC(o, Agenlt

J. )cj. lPclao-
Jehminidi Ashluuu

Gcorge Macdaniel

T'O WHOM 1'.ATp.

.Joh1n Shuister
J. M. luperu
Nath'l. Berrv
1. & P. E. Tabb
D). Gosser
1'. :Butt
1AL. A. Santos
T. Al. Cooke

J.rW. 1Pea'oket ent
\rl.Al-Kenet v

J. M. Peaco, Aelnt
Fi'. Blown
,J*. 1r'. Paco, Agent
.J. Ashlmun. Ac'g Agent!
Sanford & Vales
13. D. Dailey
Eli ATies

Ditto

J. W.r Peaco, Agent
I' . It. Giurley

PUIt;PO . TOTA l,.

Sugar and salt
'Iools, locks, iiails, cart \wheels.&, . * -
Shoes .
Tobacco'-'- -
Porter l)ottlus - - - - - -
Plank - -
Seed of various him---s
i lank -

Salary, from 1st Feb, to 3 I st July, 1 825, atS I pr.0e amlmlhinl
Fleiglit oi stomilcm Notfbl k to .AIica -
Salary, h'uo1n 1lstAugus to 30li sqte)[llubeel-.-
IMedicine and insi rumtiments -

Salary, froiol 1st Octoblet.to 01 It Novenie 1 x5-,
Satal-y, 'loin 25th Jan. to 31st Dec. 1'.7;, at. S I. 500 per aillum
Bafts, (loth, Rm., v iliea( &, -.-
Rumn, b)eefe, pollk, p)owdel, la(l. &C. - - -
Boat - -
Paint, rice, heel, &c.
Beef' pork, flour, &c.

Salary for Decemberc, IS 5i
Telescope. -

54 '22
405 J4

| 187 55
;

O I()00

53
75; I)!)

*- -

- 1.40)4 1 7
574 06
- 3() 91
- 1)50 0(
-I 44700

436 90

TlREASURY DEPRITMET''r,

th Au m ron's O vlviIc,. .Jaflnulary 20th. 1820.

T. WATKINS.

A ugust
Sept.
O)ctobec
Nov.
IDec.

3.1.

yI'l)

3 14
266

00
31
6)7
7i9
()7

,I ) .3 04
1 .3 -33

$ itw1(i 0(

S4(.01 I. 1 5

Rep. 65-Si Ir. ( ,


